
Working Together

In 2013 TD worked with over 750 organizations – large and small – to grow natural capital either through protecting critical forest  
habitat or enhancing urban green spaces as part of the design of sustainable cities, brings us all together. Here are some examples.

Canadian Parks and Wilderness Society TD supports CPAWS work to protect woodland caribou and the boreal forest

Forest Stewardship Council TD is supporting FSC’s work towards applying the values of Free, Prior, Informed Consent into  
FSC’s Forest Management Standards.

Ontario College of Art and Design TD was the lead sponsor of the first Urban Ecoligies conference.

Ontario Forestry Association TD supports OFA’s participation in Envirothon which is a unique high school team competition 
that rewards students for learning about the natural world around them.

Canadian Institute of Forestry TD supports the work of the CIF which promotes competence among forestry professionals, and 
foster public awareness of Canadian and international forestry issues.

SW Boston Community Dvlpt, Boston Mass. Hyde Park Green Team youth and community training to restore urban wilds

Coopers Ferry Development Assoc., Camden NJ Camden SMART Initiative, collaborative network to develop and implement green 
infrastructure programs

Tree Canada TD Green Streets is the flagship program of Tree Canada, and the only nationally-based 
municipal forestry innovation program in Canada. Since its inception in 1994, almost 
500 Canadian municipalities have received Green Streets funding.

Nature Conservancy of Canada (NCC) With support from the TD Forests program, NCC works to enlarge areas of protected 
forest habitat, especially in southern Canada, where forests are most threatened 
by development.

The Nature Conservancy (TNC) With funds from the TD Forests program, TNC  secures and protects critical forestlands 
in the United States.

Million Trees New York TD Bank has pledged a multi-year commitment of $1.5 million to the New York  
Restoration Project (NYRP) to support MillionTreesNYC, a citywide tree planting  
program. TD Bank's commitment will enable the program to achieve its goal of  
planting and caring for one million trees across the five boroughs of New York 
by 2015 – two years earlier than projected.

Upstate Forever, Greenville SC Value Your Trees program


